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Children belong to the family not the state

Rough Justice in the Gulag Britannica
We are concerned about two cases of arbitrary justice
inflicted on people for real or imaginary offences, who have
been campaigning against predatory sexual behaviour.

Melanie Shaw
Melanie is a victim of childhood
sexual abuse and a whistleblower who
grassed up the paedophiles at
Beechwood Children’s Home in
Nottingham. In 2011 she gave
evidence to police that led to
Operation Daybreak, an investigation
into more than 100 child abuse victims
at Beechwood and other children’s
homes.

Tommy Robinson
Tommy is one of the most hard
working and effective campaigners
for the victims of rape grooming
gangs which tend to proliferate in
communities where the abduction and
sexual exploitation of young teenage
girls is considered morally and
socially acceptable (because of the
influence of Islam).
Tommy got himself into trouble at Canterbury Crown Court
in May 2017 for his journalistic activities and could have
been sent to prison but was given a suspended sentence
because he would not be safe in any prison where there are
Muslim inmates. The suspension was subject to the condition
that he should not do anything that might interfere with the
proceedings at any court in the UK.
On Friday 25 May 2018 he was arrested outside Leeds Crown
Court for activities entirely outside the building, typical of
journalism that occurs when defendants are arriving and
leaving. They lied to his solicitor and said he had been
released, but then they put him on trial immediately on vague
charges, without his solicitor, and sentenced him to 13
months in prison including 3 months for his suspended
sentence. They sent him to Hull prison, all done and dusted
within five hours of his arrest. Shortly afterwards he was
transferred to Onley prison which has a high proportion of
radical Muslim inmates and he was put in solitary
confinement because of concerns about his safety.
He was released on appeal on 1 August 2018 but was back in
court at the Old Bailey for a re-trial on 27 September. He
asked permission to present an argument that other journalists
had engaged in the same activities but nothing had happened
to them, and his trial was politically motivated. The trial was
adjourned until 23 October when he presented his case and it
was referred to the Attorney General. Then on 5 November
he was “released from bail” which means the case has
become dormant.
What will happen next? See the following pages:
www.tommyrobinson.online
www.facebook.com/thetommyrobinson/
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But life is not simple for a whistleblower. She apparently
embarked on a life of crime. In 2014 she was convicted of
arson for setting fire to a shed and was sentenced to three
years probation. On 17 February 2016 in Nottingham Crown
Court she was issued with restraining orders for harassment
of certain people. Then on 11 January 2017 she was at the
same court again for breach of the orders and sentenced to
two years in prison, but not much is known about the hearing.
No observers were present, it was not announced in advance,
but the event exists in the court records. She was not present
but was connected by video link to the prison where she was
on remand, but it broke down as soon as she tried to speak.
Her release date was 2 June 2018 but she remained in prison
on remand, charged with setting fire to her cell bedding
(possibly a protest or an attempted suicide). Three charges of
arson were heard at Leeds Crown Court on 16 October 2018
but she was absent because of her poor state of mental health
(probably a consequence of 18 months solitary confinement
during her 2 year sentence). It appears to have been a ‘trial of
the facts’ where a jury decided that she committed the
offences but no verdict was recorded because a defendant
cannot be found ‘guilty’ in circumstances where they cannot
defend themselves.
This is an ongoing story, see the following pages:
www.ukcolumn.org
www.facebook.com/groups/365665550469458/
British Justice
These are just two examples of the British justice system
going wrong and there could be more. This is what happens
in supposedly tolerant democratic Britain when people speak
out against sexual predators and paedophiles.
Mike Gascoigne
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